
GRAND AM REUNION ENDED

Camp Morrow Finally Deserted Attor Being
the Scone of Many Triumphs ,

MAJORS MAKES AN APPEAL FOR HELP

tlio Vctoiiim to Ask No Question *

*n l Vote tin the MnnVho
I teen Selected to '
I.cucl Tliciu.

GRAND ISLAND , Aug. SI. (Special to
The Dee. ) The Grand Array ot the Republic.
Department ot Nebraska , has ngnln ex-

pcr'lonced
-

one ot those reunions which giro-

It renewed strength , binds Its m tnber hlp-

In Closer tics and results In the general
good of lhn.t organization. Though curtailed
In some respects this year , the ucncrnl ar-

rangements
¬

have been more aallsf.ict.ory , the
manacoment , under the Immediate super-

vision
¬

ot Commandant Howe and Adjutant
Trimble , has heen riloasanter to the veteran
and the social features of the great gather-
Ing

-

liavo been inoro prominently brought
forth than at any of the more recent gatherI-
nge.

-

. The department has gained 200 mem-
bete

-

since February and there is a general
eplrlt of prosperity and goodwill In the
ranlts

'Today witnessed the last of the reunion-
.Thla

.

mornlnc there was a general rest from
tht> absorbing program of yesterday. Pcm-
berton's

-
drum corps entertained a croud at

the main grand stand and various organiza-
tions

¬

-were together. *

The Ohio headquarters are continuing their
love feasts , Kyrn'r of Omaha being one of
the principal fun makers ,

The prisoners of the war have organized
by electing Past Commander Alonzo Church
of North IMatlo president and W.V. . Ken-
dall

¬

secretary. Fifty of them were present.
Church Howe 1 "Church"-to the boy* and

not "Commander Howe. " Yesterday ho-

in ad a seventeen responses to calls by state
organizations and nearly every soldier In the
camp has had an Individual word with their
popular commander.

The Sons of Veterans bad a cnmp fire , at-

wlilrh Prof. Saylor of Lincoln nnd others
addressed them.-

MAJORS'
.

DRY FOR HELP.
Tonight a Majors camp Ore was held. Ex-

Governor Tlmycr presided and Hon. John 51-

.Thurston
.

was first Introduced. His address
was short and had reference mainly
to Idle workshops and consequent
stoppage of circulation of mane)1 , claim-
Ing

-

that this la the real evil and
rot an Insufficiency ot money. Majors was
next introduced and was mot with compara-
tively

¬

little enthusiasm. The burden of Ms
remarks was that comrades should support
him In the coming campaign , his advice
being to follow the standard bearer who had
been chosen for them , There was evidence
thai there was quite a sprinkling of populists
in the audience , which had dwindled down
to less than 3,000 In the camp and less than
1,000 at camp Ore , for when Church Howe
sailed rough shod Into McKelghan on the lat-
tor's

-

pension remarks , suggesting Insincerity
of the latter , there were several negative re-
marks from some In the audience , but they
stood no show and were told to sit down.
Howe dissected the present administration
In Its position on pensions , and , though his
address was radical , he received greater ap-
plause than did Majors ,

I1O1VA111) COUNTY HUM KIT.

Citizen * Taldni? .Steps to I'revent Suffering
HuruiK tlio Conilns Winter.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. . Aug. SI. ( Special , tc

The Dee. ) Pursuant to call ot the count ;
commissioners a mass meeting of the citizen !

of Howard Bounty was held In the courl-
liousu Wednesday afternoon , for the purpose
at forming ; some plan to assist the man ;
who -will need htlp for the coming- year
It was the- largest gathering- ever assembled
In the court house. After considerable ells
cusalon a committee ot thirteen one fron
each precinct was selected to formulati
some plan for relief and report to the meet-
Ing In half an hour. The committee la dm
time presented the following report :

"Your committee would submit the fallow-
ing as Its recommendations : The first am
most Important need will be fuel , the secom
flour. We would respectfully suggest Urn
the commissioners be requested to dctermlm-
as nearly as possible the amount require ;

and purchase the sameby auditing account
on the general fund , and then sell the sami-
to those requiring them at actual cost nni
upon such terms as the commissioners ma ;

deem expedient. Your committee request
that this or Borne other committee that ma :

"bo appointed be granted time to Investl
ate as to the quantities of grain rcqulrei

for seed and feed , and to formulate som
plan for procuring the same. "

The report of the committee was acceptei-
&nd the committee continued for sixty days
and In that time to submit its report to tli
county commissioners. There will bo a grca
deal ot grain needed In this county for fee
and seed before another crop can be raise-
and there' are conflicting opinions as to tli
best plans to follow to prevent thepeopl
from leaving and avoid suffering.

DUNN A Ml All) OF l.V NCIIHHS-

.Taylor's

.

Mimlcrer In Jail at II In I r nnd 1

.Much Frightened ,

ULAIR. Neb. . Aug. 31. (Special Telcgrar-
to The Dee. ) Sheriff Mencke returned fror-
Hustings with Murderer. Cyrus Dunn thl
evening and took him direct to the count
jail. Dunn Is very much afraid that hewl
be mobbed. About 200 people , anxious t-

sea" if they ever saw the prisoner belon
were at the depot upon his arrival , whlc
probably had the effect of scaring him. AVh-
ehe stepped on to the platform ho shook badl
and was very pale. He will not talk inuct-
Ho claims that Taylor had a razor , but a

there vrns only ono besides himself tli at sai-
thp blow struck It will be hard for Dunn tt-

prova It , as th other party has already tei
lined before the grand jury and says th *

Dunn slipped up behind Taylor and struc-
him. .

There Is nothing in the assertions that cltl-
zens of Dcsoto township will undertake to 0-
1ganlze a mob. Hut should they come the
will meet a warm reception , as the sheriff
prepared. As t'o Dunn's character , be Is a-

oxconvict and has lived in this county enl
a short' time , and Taylor Is the- third man l-

ilias clubbed sines h& came here. Ills goo
character was blasted long ago. Charle-
Domott , an ex-convict who lives neighbor I

him and advised him to skip , was in tow
and was rather noisy on the subject an
was run In. His object seems to have bee
to get Into the jail to give Dunn sotn

. pointers , and he kicked hard when he w
put in the calaboose Instead.

Queer Journey of Two Young- Men.-

SIDNEY"

.

, Neb. . Aug. 31. (Spsclal Telegrai-

to The Bee.- Two young Germans name
Fred Thoener and Qus Koegel arrived hoi
tonight from San Francisco , which place the
left Juna 10 to make a. trip around the worl-

in two years en a wager of J 10.000 , the rnone
hiving been deposited In a California banl
Their means of support ls derived from sel-
Ing photographs ot themselves. Owing
sickness they were delayed twenty-sevc
days , Thutr average walk is thirty miles pi-

day. . They tell many amusing anecdotes
thler tramp.

Hank nC AuiliBi-tt Full * .
I- L

KEARNEY , Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special Tel
gram to The Dee. ) The Bank of Ambers
a small state bank on the Kearney & Iliac
IIIlls road , closed Its doors this mornln
The liabilities are light and none of tl
Kearney banks are affected. The state ban
were largely farmtrs. The state ban
examiner has. been going over the books t-

day. . __________
Kllloit II ICulild lojr.-

DLAIR
.

, Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special Telegra-
to The Bee. ) Quito a sensation was creati
this evening when a dog having all the a-

ncurances of hydrophobia ran Into Dr.
i *. Monroe's ytrd , trying to bltu everythlr-
In sight. Tho. doctor had a gun handy ai
succeeded In killing the animal before
lilt any person.

Dim til nf Alfred l.lnecnr.
HASTINGS , Aug. 31. (Special Telegra-

to The nee. ) Alfred Llnegar , a farmer
township , died this morning. U

Llnegar was a delegate to ths republican
state convention at Omaha , and was far
from well when ha left Hastings. He was
taken very 111 In Omaha and was brought
back to Hastings ,

* LAI1UK DAY AT L1NUIH.N ,

lrrpnratlon for a (Jrnnil Tlmo Cotnilrtnl-
at

|
thn Capital City.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Aug. 31. (Special to The Bee.)
Prepiratlons for a gala day September 3

ore being made , and the energy with which
the laboring1 men wo working lor the event
makes the outlook for the grandest parade nnd-

entert&mlns program yet held In the capital
city very propitious. The big pageant
Is booked for the forenoon , while the after-
noon

¬

-will ! devoted to a program to bo

rendered at Lincoln park. Hon. William V.

Allen 1s to make an address , and other
noted personages are dawn for short speeches.-
An

.
earnest Invitation has been extended to-

tha business men of the city who nre In
sympathy -with the cause of labor to take
part In the parade , and n special section has
been act apart for them. All the various
alliances and unions of the city will bo out
In force with those of. the neighboring vil-

lages
¬

41 ml suburbs.
The point of formation will be Eleventh

and K streets , proceeding from thcro to N ,

east on N to Fifteenth , north to O , west to
Eleventh , north to P, then to Tenth nnd 0 ,

where the cars for the park will be In readi-
ness.

¬

.
The outlook for those students who have

been accustomed to make their expenses
during the academic year at the university
Is rather gloomy at the present time , but-
te the Ingenious student there always seems
to be an opening. Two enterprising young
fellows have organized a students' room
rental agency , with headquarters at the
university building , and are now busying
themselves with sending out their cards to
former student* and obtaining a list of rooms
from those who nre willing to pay a small
per cent to obtain suitable roomers. . The
boys are jubilant over their scheme , and
while they are i'olng It solely for their own
good , still the new student who Is unac-
qualntett

-
In tha city will welcome the chance

to have some one direct him to a suitable
lodging place.

About 5 o'clock last evening the little
C-year-old child of William Bray , living at
1033 North Tenth street , was kicked In the
faoe by a horse and quite painfully Injured.-
It

.

was nearly 9 o'clock before a physician
could bo secured who would attend lilin.
City Physician Hatch , when called upon by
telephone , answered that the child should
ba brought up to his office. Instead , a
buggy was sent to bring him to the home of
the little one , but ho refused to go. The
police then had to fall back on Dr. Graham ,
who lias never yet refused to take a case at
their request , but they are beginning to feel
a little ashamed of summoning him for cases
all the time when the possibility of obtaining
a fee Is doubtful.

The city clerk Is confronted with the Job
of cashing all the ilue bills , or I O Us as
they are called , next Monday , which have
been Issued from time to time to meet ex-
penses

¬

, from the various funds which were
deficient. There are about 700 of these bills ,
and they aggregate nearly 23000. This amcunt
will go out of the treasury with a. rush Sep ¬

tember 1 , and K the expenses of the city are-
as much for the ensuing year as tha city
council has determined , which is quite likely
considering the retrenchment that has been
made In nil directions , this overlap will have
to be met next year.

The Stevens City Rolling mills Is the
name of a new concern which filed articles
of Incorporation in the office of the secretary
of state this morning. The capital stock la
placed at 120000.

HIS CHIMB FOUXI ) HIM. OUT.

People Frovaketl Alnioit to the 1'ulnt of
Calling In Judge Cyncli-

.CHAPPELZ
.

,. Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) One of the most cold ¬

blooded murders has Just been unearthed
that has ever occurred in this part of the
country.-

On
.

May 25 last Anna Frohn , wife of Jacob-
.Frohn

.

, disappeared. Her husband told the
.neighbors she had gone on a visit to bar
brothers la Cedar county. This story woa
believed uutll a few days ago , when the
neighbors became suspicious at not hearing
from her and knowing their domestic re-

lations
¬

had not been the best began a'search ,

which resulted in the finding ot a grave in
the barn. No body was found In It , how ¬

ever. This scared the old man so badly
that he acknowledged she was dead , and
said she was now burled about seventy-five
feet from the barn. A party was organized
nnd search for the grave was begun. The
body was found In a. badly decomposed state
but was recognized by the neighbors , tlu
bead showing marks of violence. A cor-
oner's lng.tie.it was held , ami the jury re-
turned a Derelict that Mrs. Frobn came tc
her death by being struck on the head wltr-
a blunt Instrument at the hands of Jacot-
Frohm , her husband. Mr. Frolim was ar-
rested and bound over to appear at the dis-
trict court In October. Great excitement
prevailed and threats of lynching were heard
The prisoner was accordingly secretly re-

moved from here and taken to Sidney.-
SIDNEY.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 31. (Special Tele-
gram to The Dee. ) Murderer Jacob Frolm
was safely placed In jail here this mornln ;
at C o'clock. He has been warned not t(

talk about the case by his counselors.

Fremont Notes nnil I'nrnonnln ,

FREMONT , Aug. 31. (Special to The Dee-

.Rev.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. Buss gave n pleas-
ant party to the ladles of the Congregatlona
church yesterday.

Miss Lydla Eisner , who was seriously In-

jured In a runaway In Washington count ;

yesterday , was brought to the Fremont hos-
pttal for treatment

Pawnee tribe , Improved Order ol Ret
Men , gave an tco cream social and danclni
party at Pythian hall last evening.

Acting Secretary C. M. Copeland of tli
Young Men's Christian association will con-
duct services In the park at 4 o'clock Sunda ;

afternoon.-
Mra.

.
. Will Nichols , daughter of Mr. am-

Mrs. . John Close , died at her home five mile
east of the city yesterday morning, aged. 2-

yean. .

McNenrnoy'ii Murderers Unknown.-
CHADRON.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 31. (Specla
Telegram to The Bee.) After a two days ' an-

an all night session the coroner's jury brough-
In a verdict at 3 a. m. to ths effect tha
Matt McNearnoy came to his death by
blow Inflicted by party or parties unknown
Charles O'Connor , John A. Shannon and
young boy who were under suspicion wer-
at oiico released. Francis Henry , tha bo
whom many think knew something : abou
the McNearney murder, was rearrestcd late-
en the charge of perjury.-

Fir
.

- ut Schuyler.-
SCHUYLER.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 31 , (Specla
Telegram to The Bee.) At & o'clock thl
evening John Novotny's hay barn was dc
covered In flames. Fire was over the en-

tire COxlOO foot building before the flremei
got water , and had reached the. Painters
hog yanl office , which was also destroyed
Novotny's loss. 1.000 ; Insurance , |SOO. Paint
er&* loss , 5500 ; tnsuranc : , $10-

0.Murilerer

.

Dunn Tuken to Hlitlr.
HASTINGS , Aug. 31. (Special Telegrar-

to The Dee.) Cy Dunn , the Dosoto murdere-

r of William Taylor , was this morning take
f back to Blair by Sheriff Mencke ot Wash-

Ington county. He has employed local coun-
BB ! to represent him at bis preliminary hcai-
Ing next week.

Hunch l'rojc rlr le) < troy it hy Fire.-
C1IADRON.

.

. Neb , , Aug. 31. (Special TeU
gram to The Bee.) The barn and Ehedi e-

exState Senator W. W.VIUon. . five mile
south ol this city , burned yesterday. Orlgl-
ot the flro unknown ; loss , fl.OOO ; insuranei
$500 , In Omaha Flro-

.Irule

.

lloberts In Hot M'utnr.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Aug. 31. (Special t

The Dec. ) Jesse Hoberts was arrested la <

night 0.11 the charge ol Illegitimate parenl-
aga by Mlsa Lou Coll. He was glvin a pr-
llmlnary hearing last night and bound ovc
till September 7.

1 Union front n UIIROII unit Killoil
1

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. SI , ( Spccli
Telegram to The lies. ) Anton Stuinan ,

German farmer living south of thl * clt ;

was thrown from.a. . wagon last evening , sui
talnlng liijurlca from which ba died lai

COUNTY COMMI8SrO * . H3.

Number of 8mnll Coiurnctr .et Vrslcrilny-
An 1)1(1 Tnallll. .

ThB Board of Countr Commissioners yes-

terday
¬

utternoon awrrdcd the contract tor
grading the Mlllard ro.id from Center street
west to H. Hall , his bid for doing the work
being 64-5 cents per cubic yard. Harmon &
Welch were awarded the contract for grad-
ing

¬

the road on the south side ot section 25-

In Jefferson precinct at 7 7-10 cents per
cubic yard.

The board authorized the Janitor to have
a telephone placed In his ofllce In the court-
house to bo usrd to notify attorneys when
their cases were called In court.

Herman Koch was given a contract for
building a bridge across tha Little Pnpplo
west of Ilenson at 85 cents per lineal foot.-

A
.

communication from Fred Metz , sr. ,
threw some light upon the derelict methods
of country officials a quarter of a century
ago , A few weeks ago Mr , Mctzwas noil-
fled that there was about (16 of back taxes
for the year ISO'" still charged against a-

piece of his property. He purchased the
property In 1878 , and has regularly paid the
taxes , knowing nothliiff about the 1S69 tax ,

The treasurer never discovered the old tax ,

and In view of this tact , the board remitted
the Interest from 1869 upon condition that
Mr. Metz pay the principal.

The county clerk was.Instructed toadver-
tise

, ¬

for bids for the construction of three
culverts on the Dodge street road ,

COVERED HEM & NECK

Eczema of Worst Type , School nnd
Society Abandoned. Felt Uciith

Would bo ItcllcC Cutlcura
Soon Put Au End to

nil SufTiTlugs.-

Ercr

.

Blnco I was three years old I havo-tocon
troubled with Eczema vl the worst type. It at
times complete ! v covered my licnd and neck , I-

bavo tried all sorts of medicines , and hnvo been
doctored by many very eminent physicians , but
with no favorable result. Sometimes
wasono 111.13 of thick scab that would run and
bleed , and in summer would bo so much worse :
my oars looked as though they would fall oft. I
could not go to school or mlnplowitli society , as
the diso-ana smelt so bad. I fait at times that
death would bo a relief. Buttering and Itching
until I lianllykiiewwli.it to ilo , I got your
CfTicirnA It KMEDJMtho-'ali of January lusMnil
used them according to directions , nnd can 11017
nay that they soon put an end tonll my sultorlng.
Words can never tell mv th.inks to you and your
valuable medicine , and I sh all always recommend
them to whoever I see suiterinc from the terrible
disease , I had spent money and tried the best
of doctors with hut.little relief-

.Mus
.

JtAJWAll WARREN ,
113 ! George Street , La Crosse ,

WAS IN CONSTANT AGONY
I have suffered from a severe attack of

what l called 1rurlKo. The dlscaao produced
an Intcjiso burning and Itchlnc sensation that
kept mr In constant agony all the while , BQ that
I got but little roit day or night.
cured me entirely in a few weeks. I cheerfully
recommend It for llko troubles.-

CILVS.
.

. L. WAFFLE ,

Ottawa Station , Mic-

h.CUTICIM

.

WORKS WONDERS
CUTICURA ItF.ur.niES cleanse the system by

external anil Internal medication of every erup-
tion

¬

, Impurity nnd 0 iseaso , and constitute tlia
moat eUectlvo treatment of modern times.

Bold throughout th world. Price. Ctrnonu ,
COc. ; Bo r , 25c. ; REBOLVENT , tl. I'OTTSH UuucA-

MD CIIEH. CORP. , Sola Proprietors , lioito-
n.03"How

.

to Cure Bliln Diseases ," malted fre .

, hlickhi > ad , red , rough , chapped , andpiroily iVIn cured by CfTIctJIu. SOAP.

ACHING SIDES AND BACK ,
Itlp. kidney , and utortno palna and
weaknesses relieved In onn tnlnuto-
by tha Cutlcurn Antl.Pwln flatter *
Xbe Ont and eely palu-klUlug plaster.
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1WSII ATTllK HOUSE. ,

1 IT( Huslnc llelnc Hone lit New York
to Continue. I

NEW YOHK , Aug. 31 , The h of busi-

ness

¬

at th customs and U

likely to da (or some time to .

receipts were ;877.6 45. or a
grand total ( I ho put three days cf f 2,197.-

010
. -

, Tlie nrst thrto itter Mc-
I lnley bill liecjms Uw In October , 1S90-

.tha
.

customs receipts at this port were
or ? lest than the re-

cclpta
- j

( the past three days , Ttieaa ¬

, however , arc in marked c.ntrail.Ui

RAILROAD NIGLad-
ies' Silver Cornet Band Sun-

day
Ladies' Silver Cornet Band. Sun-

dayand Monday afternoon AT and Monday afternoon
and night at Courtland Beach. and night at Courtland Ueach

All the railroad boys and girls will be there to see the

Li Size *
et

Worked out in beuutiful fireworks

r D

AT GOURTLAND BE
.Seating accommodations for

10,000 persons.

Every seat a good one in full

view of everything- .

Island.
been

other

Take the Sliurmnu avenue curs and change curs Locust street
transfer necessary after 3:00 On entering curs Locust
street 3:00 pay ten cents conductor gives return ticket.-
On returning from Cotu-tlaiul Bench takes this return ticket
and you a transfer slip which will take cither the
Sherman avenue you mtiy desire go.

This grand production in all its splendor of ancient
gloryA spectacle which has never been equaled in
modern times for grandeuurc and awe inspiring
beauty.

EXCURSIONS over the Milwaukee road from
Perry Iowa and intermediate points and over the
Ihirlington from Osccola via Fluttsniouth Saturday
evening-

.lEDDDSQUIlBEYIlBDSQfVOIIDEBFULSCEIERT

AERIAL

GRAND

BEYOND

DESCRIPTION

ACRES
MASSIVE

SCENERY.

BEAUTIFUL
BALLET

AND GLITTERING
TABLEAUX.

Ladies children unes-
corted visit this refined
performance perfect
priety.

MOST

BEFORE

THE HUMAN

MIND

U. P. train to Pompeii leaves Council Bluffs at 9th and Broadway at 7:00 p. m ;

returning leaves Courtland _ Beach at IO:45: p. m- Fare for round trip 25c.
RESERVED SEATS

O.V 1Z-

Kuhn'a 350 Scale of Prices. 300 Tickets to POMPEII

16th and Dqnglai-
.KinsWs

. Also admit Oourtlantl
16th and'Farnam-

Tuner's
Admission with good scat GOo Beach after 3:00: p. m.

14th andjDou lM-

Kipllnger's
Perform FootAdmission with scat 75o while Courtland Beach13th and Far-

nam.
Family Boxes seatingflvo persons 5.00 tickets not good for. ers. Seat Boxes 1.00 Lake.

'Up to o'clock of Children 32 years 25o Pompeii any time.
of performance. Children occupying Reserved Seats or Box Seats fu 11-price

III. aTX16ri.v

I'rt

We Open
Saturday Morning Sept. 1.

Beautiful Souvenirs They're little but Oh my they're fine every'man will like
Free. them. They're in gold They're silver They're scarf piris-

They're dandies They're in the window They're given
'with every suit.

* y"
SZ.r

'x'-.A..Fifteen Dollar Suit A perfect suit in sacks straight or round cut single or
- '

% For 5. double breasted six different shades rail'wool. It's $15

suit :if there was one but no matter it will-adyertise us
get one Saturday-

.We

01

A NloB Child's Suit will open Saturday one of the finest children's departments
A1- .For 75c in the entire west and will sho.w every style from 75c up Knee

Jw-
liiif.l ri-

.a
pants lOc

T|| M. H. Cook Clothing Co
JIB

successors Columbia Clothing Co

13th and Farnam.
970-

VK

Mail Orders Filled.

CVHTOaiS

ami-

I.lUelr
ru

house continues
ca come-

.Yesterday's
or

days the

flS4144223. 35022T.S7
or fig-

ures

Single

those of September 30 and October 1. 2. 3
and 4. 1690 , live diys'before Ihe McKlnley
law went Into operation. In those days
the sum ol I51B9.040 was added to tha gov-
ernment's

¬

coffers-

.liiclsn

.

Comml slonor ArroUed Ilrlbery.-
NRW

.
YOHK. Aug. 31. Exctsa Commls-

nioner
-

Frank Krug-offrfewton , Long
Ins arrested: upon the accusation of
taking a bribe ol } 2fl from rt applicant
for a saloon license. Ho Is out on J2.SOO ball ,

Two o ( the xcls commissioners ot-

Nwton are accuieil ot taking money
their vela , anil their arrest today was ex ¬

ut no
slip Is p. in. at

after p. in. you a .

conductor tip
linnds you to end of

line to

AND

SALE

to

resorted

aioin
the under at

the

,

a

ever

;

r-

VT

i.n-
I

for

lor

pected , but thug Jar warrants have not been
served. _

Shot Ills Ill-other Three Times.
HOLLY SPRINGS. Miss. . Aug. 31. A

terrible tragedy occurred at Steplienson'a-
mill. . David and Mayweed Howell , brotlieru ,
tmd & dispute about a horse trude , Involving
115 , when Haywood drew his revolver and
shot hU brother three times , mortally wound-
Ing

-
lilin ,

It n Ailiorn In tlie Siiinkr.-
TACOitA.

.
. Aug. 31. The collier Mackinaw

U aahora on Alkali point. P&adengers wbu

A

and
can

with pro

up

nrrUod Iron * Seattle report her lying head
on near the rocks on the point's southern
extremity. No distress signals were (lying
and she was evidently expecting to float oft
at high tide. Her cargo comprises 1.200
tons ol coal , The thick smoke from forest
Jlres account * lor lier running ashore.-

ItulatlVDS

.

Will Jon to. t thn Will. *

nnAZIL , Ind , . Aug. 31. Today relatives
of the late Reuben Webster entered suit to
contest tha will ha made on tha fly leaf'ot a
small day book just betore his death , be-

queathing
¬

his lortune. 200000. to certain
relatives. Th r axe 250 .claimant *. Mr.

5
OF

,

Webster wan an eccentric old man. having
lived alone lor many yearn , and at the lima
ol his death , four months ago , 41.GOO In-

ii goto and 2.000 In greenbackavcru found
bolted around him ,

Hull Turned on the Mother ,

FOIIT SCOTT , Kan. . Aug. 31. On the farm
of Calvin Packer , seven miles Irom hero ,

Mrs. Packer was fatally go rod by a bull
while trying to save her llttlo girl from s
llko late , The bull toro the woman's ,bdo
men train aide to side and otherwise attacked
her.


